stance abusing patients identify their deficits and strengths in the skills needed to maintain sobriety. The occupational therapist also can help patients cope with the changing personal roles and functions associated with HIV infection. The following case de scribes the course of occu pational therapy treatment for an intravenous drug abuser with HIV infection.
Case Example
Jim is a 31-year-old single white homosexual man with an 18-year history of substance abuse. He tested positive for HIV in 1986 and was diagnosed with ARC in 1987. His HIV-related symptoms included night sweats, weight loss, and fatigue. He had a preexisting seizure disorder of unknown etiology.
Jim was referred to an inpatient substance abuse facility by the neurology clinic at a large urban hospi tal where he was being medically monitored. The re ferral was precipitated by missed appointments, fail ure to follow the treatment plan, and abuse of pre scription medications. Jim was admitted to the substance abuse facility for a 26-day detoxification and rehabilitation program. The treatment team con sisted of occupational therapists, nurses, social workers, physicians, counselors, psychologists, and family therapists.
Substance Abuse History
Jim first used alcohol and marijuana at age 13 years. Prior to admission, he was Using Percocet (60 mg/ week), Xanax (6 mg/day), or Valium (30 mg/day); vodka (l quart/day); and heroin when available. Jim reported two prior treatment attempts in 1980 and 1984.
Family and Vocational Histories
Jim's mother died from cirrhosis in 1970 and his fa ther was an active alcoholic. Jim had been disowned by his father and three sisters because of his gay life style. As a child,Jim had been physically, emotionally, and sexually abused. He never married, bur he had a daughter who was given up for adoption at birth. Jim's last relationship ended when he was diagnosed as haVing ARC. His former lover has also devel oped ARC.
Jim is a high-school graduate and has a degree in culinary arts. He worked as a caterer for 13 years. His most recent employment was as a nurse's aide in a residential program for AIDS patients. He lost this position in 1986 because of his substance abuse. He began receiving social security disability benefits in 1987, when he learned he had ARC.
Jim was referred to occupational therapy on Day 6 of his 26-day treatment program. The initial effects of the narcotic and alcohol withdrawal had subsided. Occupational therapy was ordered to assess his func tional skills and to develop a treatment plan to in crease his proficiency in sobriety skills.
Assessment
The patient was assessed with a structured interview that included specific questions that indicated the pa tient's level of sobriety skills. Those skills that would help maintain sobriety and ease the transition to out patient treatment and aftercare were emphaSized. The specific areas addressed were interpersonal skills, time management skills, relapse prevention skills, stress reduction skills, and basic living skills. Information on Jim's interpersonal skills was gathered through interviews, observation, and role playing. Jim described what it was like to lead an isolated life-style and to have no active support sys tems in the community. He correctly formulated as sertive responses to sample situations (e.g., drug re fusal) that he would experience in early recovery. Jim was active in unit actiVities. He initially struggled with disclosing his HIV-positive status to peers, but even tually did so. Jim assumed the role of caretaker on the unit. He had difficulty saying no to personal requests from peers and was unable to ask for help. Jim was familiar with Alcoholics Anonymous, Narcotics Anon ymous, and local AIDS support groups. He had not been actively involved in these organizations due to the progression of his drug addiction.
Prior to admission, Jim spent his time ootaining and using both licit and illicit drugs. He did not report any current leisure interests. Past interests included draWing, walking, and crafts. His proficiency in crafts was evidenced by a sweater he had knit, which he often wore on the unit. He had not engaged in leisure activities for approXimately 2 years.
Jim was able to abstain from using substances from 1984 to 1986. He correctly described relapse as a process of returning to drugs after a period of sobri ety. Jim attributed his relapse to his positive HIV test results. After this diagnosis, he attempted suicide and consequently was hospitalized. Jim continued to con template suicide during the first 15 days of hospital ization. He identified the substitution of prescription drugs and depression as personal warning signs of relapse.
Jim defined stress as his body's and mind's reac tion to pressure. He identified his HIV-positive status and the distance between his house and his primary medical care center as his major stressors. His stress symptoms included increased anxiety, decreased concentration, and medication-seeking behaviors. Leisure interests had helped him manage stress in the past, but he was not currently engaging in them at the time of his treatment, Jim was independent in basic living skills He did need additional time to complete tasks because of the fatigue and peripheral neuropathies, which were clinical manifestations of his HIV-positive status, He lived alone, 90 minutes from his primary medical care center. He felt the distance contributed to his fatigue and failure to comply with treatment, He was inter ested in moving to an urban area, Initial neuropsychi atric deficits (e,g" decreased concentration) dimin ished after detoxification and were attributed to alco hol withdrawal. The consulting psychologist ruled out cognitive dysfunction secondary to HIV,
Treatment
Jim and I, as his occupational therapist, with the as sistance of additional staff members, established treatment goals using the information presented dur ing the assessment, Emphasis was placed on develop ing goals that could be achieved during the time-lim ited hospitalization. Goals agreed upon were as fol lows:
• Apply assertive skills to interpersonal commu nication.
• Identify low-, moderate-, and high-energy lei sure interests.
• Develop a balanced schedule of substance-free activities to follow after discharge.
• Develop a list of relapse symptoms and strate gies for coping with them.
• Learn three relaxation exercises.
• Identify energy-conservation techniques.
Jim's treatment program consisted of activities involving interpersonal skills, time management skills, relapse prevention skills, stress management skills, and basic living skills.
Interpersonal skills. Because Jim's basic commu nication skills were good, treatment focused on sup porting healthy coping mechanisms while helping him express feelings related to his HIV infection and drug addiction. Jim was aSSigned to an assertiveness training class to help him learn how to express these feelings and related needs. He participated in role playing to practice saying no to personal requests by other people. In this group, he also rehearsed calling the local AIDS support group for help in finding new housing. Jim was respcnsive to feedback about his verbal and nonverbal tehaviors in these exercises. Simultaneously, he was lble to improve his problem solVing skills through the exercises used in this group.
Time management skills. Jim identified high-risk times during the week that were more stressful and in which the urge to use alcohol or drugs increased. He selected a variety of activities that he could engage in, depending on his level of fatigue. He Jisted Jow-, moderate-, and high-energy substance-free interests and identified additional leisure interests to structure high-risk times (e.g., weekends, the day he received a check). Jim engaged in recreational activities on the unit to help him renew interest in his previous hob bies Finally, he completed a daily schedule to follow after discharge that included a balance of basic liVing skills, leisure interests, and self-help and support groups.
Relapse prevention skills. Relapse is preventable if appropriate interventions are used. Jim was able to identify some of his relapse warning signs, for exam ple, failure to attend Alcoholics Anonymous meetings and preoccupation with somatic complaints and HIV infection. Peers suggested that he mark on a calendar those meetings he attended so he could monitor them. For his preoccupations, it was suggested that he record his thoughts in a journal and communicate them to his counselors and physician. With the sup port of the treatment team, Jim identified fatigue, de pression, and obsession with drugs as additional warning symptoms. The staff encouraged Jim to use his problem-solVing skills to develop strategies to di minish these symptoms as well as other symptoms that could appear iIi the future.
Stress management skills. Jim learned three re laxation exercises-progressive relaxation exercises, guided imagery, and deep breathing-through partiC ipation in a stress management group. He also at tended a mild exercise group three times a week, which assisted him in developing a new leisure inter est (exercise) while counteracting his depression and helping him maintain his current physical condition.
Basic living skills. Although Jim admitted that he felt increased fatigue when he performed daily tasks, he minimized overexertion's potential contribution to relapse (e.g., being too tired to attend meetings). No adaptive equipment was indicated at the time, but Jim was taught energy-conservation techniques such as planning and pacing.
Discharge Summary
On the 27th day of treatment, Jim was discharged to his home with the assistance of the local AIDS support group. He had a completed schedule for the first week after discharge and had a list of Narcotics Anon· ymous and Alcoholics Anonymous meetings in his area. He also had information on outpatient counsel ing resources for substance abuse. He was referred back to the neurology clinic for medical follow·up. Outpatient occupational therapy was not indicated because he did not need to develop any major skills.
Social isolation, increased stress, and changing roles and functions (e.g., unemployment, physical disability) are among the difficulties that challenge people who test positive for HIV. The ability to com municate effectively, use time appropriately, and de crease stress are skills they will need to master. Jim learned these skills in a short-term substance abuse setting and was taught how they can assist him in coping with his HIV-positive status.
Relapse is an aspect of the disease of addiction. Successful treatment is determined not only by abstinence but also by the length of time between relapse episodes and the severity of the illness dur ing relapse. Substance abuse treatment, however, has a cumulative effect (Gorski, 1987) , that is, pre vious knowledge is expanded upon. Due to the acute nature of the substance abuse program (patients often cannot be located after discharge), follow-up is diffi cult to maintain. It is hoped that Jim was able to maintain his sobriety and use community resources to cope with his addiction and HIV-positive status. As of 6 months after discharge, Jim had not reqUired re hospitalization.
Conclusion
Intravenous substance abusers with HIV infection present complex treatment challenges. They need as sistance in discontinuing their addictive behaviors and maintaining sobriety as well as support in adjust ing to their positive HIV test results. These are both long-term tasks. The patient's hospitalization is just the first step in the treatment process.
HIV-positive patients who enter treatment for substance abuse do not always choose to disclose their HIV-positive status to other patients. To respect their confidentiality, occupational therapists can treat these patients' AIDS-related functional problems in individual sessions. In occupational therapy, it is important to estab lish short-term achievable goals and to prOVide a treatment environment that is safe and supportive. These conditions prOVide a positive treatment experi ence for the patient, which can strengthen the pa tient's desire to use community resources and to seek the long-term care that is necessary to his or her health .... 
